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rrHE . READING OBSERVER; s 
MEMORIALS TO • READING 

ABBOTS. 
DR. RUR.RY'S GIFTS UNVEILED BY SIR 

WTI,LIA.M OSLER. 

A ceremony which was both intereBting and im
pressive took pla<:e in the Forbury on Monday 
afternoon, w.hen memorials to the first and last 
.Abbots of Reading-Hugh de Boves and Hugh Cook 
Fann.g<lon-were U1IV-eiled in the Chapter Ilonse of 
the ruined .Abbey by Sir William Osler, Bart., M_D., 
F.R.S., F.R.C.P., Regius Professor of Medicine at 

the Abbey that afternoon. The Mayor was BUb
•aervient to the Abbot, in<ieed he was chosen by the 
Abbot. The burgesses selected three suitable men, 

1and the> Abbot e:<ercised the veto. (Laughter.) He 
referred to the great assemblies that had taken 
piace within those walls, and to pageant with some 
of whioh even the great Coronation procession 
would n->t compare. Tm-nina to the subject of his 
ir.-;tio:1, he said that not onf y were they indebted 
to Dr. Hurry.,for those memorials, but also for the 
map and chronological list of events, for an ex
cellent book upon the .Ahbey, and for a tna,,<TI1ifioent 
memorial to Henry I. (Applause.) 

Aid. J. MILSOM (Chairman of the Parks and Plea
sure Grounds Comroi£te.i), who eeconded the reso
lution, said they could appreciate a gentleman who 
ha.d a .IIObby and w-ho exercired it for the benefit of 
the community as Dr. Hurry did. (Hear, hear.) 

i the Univemity of Orlord. The two memorials, 
which are the gifts of Dr. Jamieson B. Hurry, are 
each carved out of a single slab of blue Forest of 
Dean stone, measuring six feet by five feet six 
inches, and represent in bold relief scenes from the 
lives of the fust and last Abbots. Abbot Hugh de 
Boves if: represented as receiving the insignia of his 
office at the hands of King Henry Beauclerc, the 
desi-gn being baaed on a rough sketch of a mnila.r 
event, probably by Matthew, of Paris. King Henry 
ia accompa.med by men a.t arms, while the Abbot is 
supported by some of his tonsured brethren, · who 
a.re bearing · a reliquary in honour of so auspiciou.s 
an 00<:a.sion. This memorial bears the arms of . 

( Reading Abbey and also .a panel with a boeuf 
passant, a rebus on the name of Boves. The l;,ase 
of the tablet is inscribed s.s follows:-" To the 
memory of Hueh de Boves, first Abbot of Reading 
(A.D. 1123-1130), afterward3 Archbishop of Rouen 
(1130-1160). 'Amor Plebis. Tremor Pc-tentum, 
Claros Avis, Claros Studiis. Recreator Egentnm.'" 
Abbot Rugh Faringdon, with a rope round his neck, 
:stands at the foot of the !(allo-,vs in the act of ad
dres;i~ the butghers of .Reading who have flocked 
to witness the last scene prior to the dissolution of 
Re2diz:.g Abbey. Close by are two mon=tio 
hretbren doomed t o share his ernel fate. The 
back,:rou.nd is filled with a crowd of soldiers an-d 
burghers. Upon this memorial are carved two 
coats o-f anns. that of Reading Abbev and the per
sooal ar= of Hugh Faringdon. . The inscription 
at the foot reads as follows : " To the memory of 
Hne-h Cook Fari~don, last Abbot of Re.a.ding 
n S2!!-J539), who refused to surrender hi" Abbey t-o 
Kin~ Henry VITI., and died on the gallows. 'In 
Te. Domine. Speravi. ' " 

The i-,ple of Reading will remember with gra.ti
tnde these and former examples of Dr. Hurry's pub
Iie-soirited munificence and of bis intere,,t in the 
Abhey, wore -partk:nla.rly the splendid memorial 
to Henry I .. t he found-er of the Abbey, which stands 
in t.h,i Forbury Gardens, while there are also his 
widely read book on the history af the Abbey and 
th e rrum and chronological table of events con
nected with it, which have proved objects of interest 
:<oo instruction to thousands of visitors . Dr. 
Harry's ohjeet in ma.kill4!' these ~fts to Rea-ding 
is set forlh in a handbook: which he publi,,hed for 
the unveiJin,,. ceremony, and it may be brio<ll.}'.. sbated 
to be an effort " to help us to reconstruct in 
im~ination that arcbitectoral chef d'oeune who~ 
majestic l'lrins, in their 1?rey scarred beauty, ha..-e 
weathered the storms of centuries, and to keep 
a live an 6'Ver prese:,t ooTJBciou.sneM tha.t the gooc 
old Burl!'b of R.-u:l i"!ria h,ig pla;yed a worthy part in 
t he makiru1; of En ll' land. . ." and something 
" to ket,p in remembra.11oe those good men and t rue 
who belpPd to make our .Abbey famous. . . ." 

The arehitectural portions of the memorials were 
de.si/!'ned by Mr. W. Ravenscroft, F .S .A. , 
F .R.I.B.A., and the scenes by Mr. W . S. Frith , 
sculptor . who executed the whole of the 'fork. 

At 3.::'0 tbe municipal dignitaries. in their robes 
of office . fil ed in to the great Chapter Holl.t!e, 
whither they had walk-ed in procession from the 
Town Hall , headed bv the se.a.rgeants-at -mace. and 
accompanied by Dr. J. B . Hurry and Sir William 
Osler . Those talring part in the procession in
cluded Aldermen C. G Field, J .' Milsom, G. R. 
Ja.ckson and F . A. Co~. Councillors Edith Sutton, 
F: P . C<>llier . E. Jadcson, S. Hayward , W . J. D. 
Venner . W . Rudland, J1' . A. Satje,.nt , A. G. Hani~, 
Denys Eg~nton W. E . Butler, W. E . Colli& , P. 
Connolly, F ,T. Lewis, A. W . A. Webh and W . R . 
Ho-well. the Town CleTk (Mr . W . S. Clnt teroockl, 
;ond the Clerk of the P P,ace ()fr . A. H . Sbet""ood). 
The ;,roeession was followed into the Chapt-er Hou,e 

I bv a la.rir~ nu1:1~er of prominent rasid ent s in Read-

Mr.· C. E. K.lmmx, as Chairman of tiie Berks 
Arduoological Society, was called upon by the 
Mayor to support the nsolution. In the course of 
his remarks he paid a warm tribute to the efforts · 
of Dr. Hurr:v t,o make known the Abbey, which was 
un-doubt-edly one of the chief glories of the town. 
Tlttly must a.g,-ee with Sir William Osler that there 
prooa.bly was a necessity for very dr~tic action at 
the ti:.ne of the diswlution of the Abbey. The 
Church was &88Uming a despotic position, and 1t 
may have been necessary to reduoe ita power by the 
destruction of the monastic influence ; but it seemed 
bo him to be an immense pity that the inhabitants 
of Reading took no steos towards the pre,iervation 
of wl.at was one of the noblest churches in the 
land. In conclusion, he said that they were 
deeply grateful for tho manner in which D:r. Hurry 
had b-roo.ght out the history of that Abbey, and 
for his ende.·wour to stimulate tha.t interest which 
should be felt in it. (Applamre.) 

Lo"J<l applause marked the earrymJ!" of the reso
lution, which was renewed when Dr. Hm-ry stepped 
forward to reply. Re said he felt that no thanks 
were r.ece:ssa.ry, far to him it was the great,,,,,t 
pleasure m the world to do something for that 
J>:ood old to-wn of Radingi.a, which he had lived in 
for so roomy years and had lea.r™'<i to love so well. 
He W38 speciall:v glad to do anything which woold 
interest it~ inhabitants in its long and glorious his
tory-a history af a. t.bousand yearn or more of 
-.rhk,h any town nri,<,-~t be proud. Many centuries 
ago Reading Abbey w:is noted for its reli!rious cha.r
acter. its learning, its charity to the p~r and its 
hospita.lity to pilgrims, and when they th~ht of 
the splendid generosity of some of their great cit:
zens to-<lay. who could rl<>ubt that in the years to 
come Reading_ vcould play as great, or even a. 
,n-C!tter. part 1n the history of the countrr as she 
had played in the past? CH=, bear.) His plea-
~ ire th:rl aftel'1Y'On was ~eaily enhaneed by the 
prcsen;:,., of Sir WiTii.a.m Osler. whom he heartily 
thanked, and b" wns also indebted to Mr. Ravens
croft (the architect) , and Mr. Frith (the scnlptor), 
for th~1r generous co-operation in those memorials. 
(A oplause. l 

Dr. and Ml'I!!. Hurry were then cheered by the 
am;emhly, who aitArwa.rds partook of tea. and liJiht 
refr~lnnent,, :n the Forbnry Gamens, where the 
Reading Temper.,nce Band wag in attend:rnee. 



C',on;olly~F~-.T.- Lewis, A. W . • A. Webh and w·. R. 
Howell. the Town Clerk (Mr. W . S. Clut.terbuck), 
""d the Clerk of the Fe.ace (Mr. A. R. Sherwood). 
The ;:,recession wa,; followed into the Chapter House 
by a larl"" number of prominent residents in Rcad
in.ir and J¼Tkshire. 

Dr. Hurry's letter of June 14th. 1910, offering the 
memr.:rials to the Corporation. and the resolution of 
t,be Council aecepting the gift, was read by the 

I TOWN CLERK. 
Sir Wrr,uAM Osum then unveiled the memorial,;, 

amid applause. and said: " Let me offer congratu
j la,tions to this <>ld town in the possession of a 
1 romance t.hat appeals to all lovers of antiquity. In 
1 vonr modern prosperity the outside world may 
, lfrbtlv for'!et the glorious history of foun<lations, 
• now alas. in ruins, which once made Re,idine- the 
rival of Glastonbury. St. Albans and Osney. Their : 
noble remains yen devoutly preserve, and throui:h 
t:he pious inspiration of one of. your townsmen, Dr. 
Hurrv, we enshrine to-day the memory of the first 
and last of the lon.g line of men who for four hun
dred years ruled i.he destinies of one of the most 
famous abbevs of En<!'land. You see here in stone 
svmholised the be5;mnin!( and the end of a ~ -t 
epoch of a vast movement to the stren~b of which 
our wonoorf.ul cathedrals a.nd many superb ruins 
bear enduring testimony. Marvellous, indeed, was 
t.he faith that foun<l emression in such works! 
Small wonder that the thirteenth ha,; been called 

• the e-reat<'l!'t of the centuries, since in it the larg-er I 
number of t.ltt,se rnArni.fic-ent foundations took their 
rise. Little could the first HU!rh. evi,n amid the 
vicissitudes of a long and stormy life. have dreamt 
of f,he trll',?'edy that awaiW his splendid.home and 
far-off succesoor.-a tra.g-edy that stirs us to the 
quick in the pages of the Abbe GaBquet, or in the 
brief memOTial printed for this occasion. But like 
an earthquake, the upheaval to which this ruin 
testifies was the outcome of na.tnral causes, though 
not ~-!way,< easy to trace in the tanc-led skein of 
history. We pity thP fate of Abbot Hw:b Faring
don, and you may call down curses on the bead of l 
King Henry, but t,hey were both mere pawns in b 
the 1!7"at ~ame which man has for eve'r has to play -
with the en,;lavers .of his spirit. The one lost a: ~ 

"b<"?.Utifol abbey and his life, the other in losing a, 
reputat.ion saved a nation, and struck off for ever 
from this land the gallin'!'. fetters of foreU{Il ecele
siasti~al domina.t.ion. Mi1ch as we deplore the 
,;a.vagery, the injustice. the brutalities associate.i • 

, vitb t.he Reformation, into the other balance mnst I 
be thrown it,; two ,;reat victories-the appeal to 
rieason. ann the birth of the spirit <>f nationality
'preeious ~fts, wort.b a costly sacrifice. Still at 
work, the forces which four centuries a.go were re
l~ntless enough to wreck thiG ahbey and to butcher 
i~s he.ad, have slowly but surely so moulded man 
a,.new t.bat be looks on life with new eyes. Even 
thc,se who re...<>Tet most acutely the cha.ngin~ of the 
o Id oroe,: rejoice in a. nPw ~pint abroad in the ...-orld 
that ha,; given the individual. whether child, man 
o•r woman, a value never before possessed. The 

' t'e<'o~Hion of the right to live and to be happy 
. ,nd hPalthv in this beauti!'ul world is its fruit: . 

, Jlnt this an·d much more is the work of the nast, of 
which we are the inheritors, and it is from this past 

:Tfe mav draw our keenest immiration and ou.r surest 
1,msamples. And the lesson lie,; not in what a man ; 
Has believed. but in how he has behaved. Who I 

F"'res a fi~ wbethe,- Ahbot Hne-h FarinP.'don assented I 
or not to the Kin!!'~ supremacy? The le-,n for 

' ,18 15 in hi.s blameless life and brave death-in 
' }hem we find what the rnet c,;.Jls " thr touch divine 
9f noble natures gone." Consciously or uneon
J;:"iousl:v. everyone loolrinl!" on this last soene in 
-w},ich t.he last abhot et.an-is "t +,be fnot of tbP gal-

, lows with " rooe round his neck, mll in his bea.rt 
·m"1<e "n obeiss;i.noe to tbe man who stuck to his 

, principles even unto dMth-and in M doing ~TI • 
lll'ain stren..atb for life's dailv battJe. T,bat we hve 
ill a bPtt.er and 'hapnier world is the 0'1tcome of the 
~tru=le of tho,;e of our a.noestors wt/:, loved- tbe 
lii?ht rather than darkness. To reverence th"ir 
1,nemorv is best inspiration for ciu'r work. We 
nP<'d thP.ir hPlp. and H is jw;t thron<'h 8t1cb memor
ial, as Dr. Hurry has here ere<'ted thllt their beniJ!ll 
Jn'fluence may tourh us. As a],.-~VS, Kiplinl!" gel$ to 
thP marrow of the thing in bis splendid poem, 
" Our fathers of old ":-

Ii it be eertai n. as Galen sa ya 
And sage Hinpocra.tes holds as much

That those afflicted by doubts and dismays 
Are mightily helped by a dead man's touch 

Tl-en be l?'Ood to us sta.n< above ! 
Then, bP good to us , herbs below! 

w .. a.re afflicted by what we can prove; 
We a.re distrar.ted by what ...-e knowT"' 

S.0-...h, so ! 
Down from yOUT heaven or up from yam mocld, 
Send us the hea.rls of our fat.hens of old! 

(.A po la.use.) 
Mr. W. B. BLA:imY proposed a vote of thanks to 

j 
Sir William Osler, whom he first of all congratu
lated upon the honour recently conferred upon him 
by th,· King Dr. Osler was a Canadian by hirth, 
and very well kno...n in this country, for no fewer 
tba.n te,1 universiti<:s on either side of the .Atlantic 
had shown their app.reciation of the great work lie 

I ha.cl done bv conferrin!!' upon him their bi!(hest 
I diplomas. It was singularly appropriate that those 

·J memorials sbo_nld h_ave been ~ven b_y _o!'e mem):>er 
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ff it be cert.a.in , as Galen saTs 
And ,;age Hinpocrates holds as mueh

Tl:at those afflicted by doubts and dismavs 
Are mighti ly helped bv a dead man's touch 

TN,n be e-ood to us sta"' a.hove ! 
Then , bP good to us. herbs below! 

WP arc af!lict-ed by what we can prove; 
We are distrar.ted by what we know-r

So-.,.h, so ! 
Down from your heavf'n or up from yam monld, 
Send us the hearls of our father,; of old! 

(Apolause.) 
Mr. W. B. Btil."'I>Y proposed a vote of thanks to 

1 Sir William Osler, whom he first of all eongratu
i la.ted upon the honour reoently conferred upon him 
I by th,, King Dr. Osler was a Ca.nadian by hirth, 
i and very well known in this country, for no fewer 
. t han te ,1 universities on either side of the Atlantic 
! had shown their ll.pp.reciation of the great work he 
I ha<l done bv conforrin!! up0n him their hi.!!hest 
I diplomas. It was singularly appropriate that those 
I memorials should have been ~ven by one member 

I
' of the medical profession and unveiled h.y another 
member of t hat prof=ion. Those memorials were 
to e-reat churrhmen of fo rmer da..-s, and the founder 

J of Christianitv went about healing all manner of 
1 sickness and disease, " ·bile at the present day medi
! c.al mi.•sionaries were largely instnunental in in-

I troducine; Christiaru ty amon-g the heathen. 
The Ven. Archdeacon DUCAT, in seconding the 

I proposal , said it was particularly fitting that a 
1 man so eminent in bis profession. a man of such 

I li!!ht and leading m f.be science of medicine a.s Sir 
Wil!,a!n Osler, should unveil those memorials , 
because they must remember that that great Abbey 
was a home of seeular learning as well as of spirit
ual devotion. 'l'he~· bad the !:,est of testimony to 
the fact that Hu.zh de Roves was not only a man.of 
irreat piety, hut aim a man of real learnin~. Hugh 
Farinv.don . altho1U;h he was described as " a stub
born n.cnk, utterly v:itbout learning," they could 
never forget was a patron of learning at Orlcrd 
and at RP...ading Sehool. Not only when they 

. thought of the ,.,.~ular side of that Ahbe:v was it 
1
1 

fittin!! that Sir William should be there that day, 
hut al.so when they tboug:ht of the religious side, 
for the :religion of the Abbey was practical. In the 
old days merc:v was ever standing a\ the gll.te of 
the .A:bbey. welcominir the sick and /;uffering and 
diseased, and to-day Sir William Osfer represented 
the learned profession. v.·hich more perhaps than 
any other bad inherited the Lord's ministry among 
men. There were no men of modern lifo who did 
more nnselfi.sh, self-0enying- work than did the doc
tors and physicians. Therefore, whether they 
tho~.ht of the religious or the secular side of the 
work of the great Abbey, it was most fitting that 
an eminent representative of the medical profes
sion should unveil those memorials. (Applause.) 

The r,,solut,io,i having been ca.rried with acc]a.
ma.tion, Sir WILUAM Osu:a suitahlv replied. . 

The M,,..yoa proposed a vote of thanks to Dr. 
Hurry for the gjft of those memorials. In doing 
so he reminded those pr_esent of the mlLnlf' wnys in 
whioh the town of Reading was indebted to the 
Abbey, which had a. great deal to d0 with the 'P!'Of!
perit:v a.,id edocation of tbe district. The Mayor 
facetiously continued that if the last Abbot were 
a.liv~ he, the Ma,or, would :not have d&r~ to em« 
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